
 

 

Sample #FredsWalk Messaging for Social Media 

Twitter 

It is ok to tweet a lot and often. Tag in your company's account and @FredVictorTO 

"I just signed up for #FredsWalk & will be raising money for @FredVictorTO. Help me reach my goal: 
[INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING link] #EndingHomelessness " 

I'm supporting people who are homeless by raising money for @FredVictorTO Will you donate? [INSERT 
YOUR FUNDRAISING LINK] #FredsWalk #EndingHomelessness  

On June 3rd, 2022 - I will be participating in #FredsWalk and learning about homelessness in #Toronto! 
Will you join me in #EndingHomelessness and make a donation to my team? Donate here: [INSERT YOUR 
FUNDRAISING link]]  @FredVictorTO  

Please support my team [INSERT TEAM NAME] by donating and sharing my link: [INSERT YOUR 
FUNDRAISING link] Thank you so much for your support! #FredsWalk #EndingHomelessness 
@FredVictorTO 

Join my team for a 7-10 km guided tour of Fred Victor’s downtown sites to learn the facts about 
homelessness in Toronto and see first-hand how the funds raised will help people who are experiencing 
poverty and homelessness. Learn more: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING link] #FredsWalk 
#EndingHomelessness 

This is why we are participating in #FredsWalk: Facts about homelessness in Toronto 
https://www.fredvictor.org/facts-about-homelessness-in-toronto/ @FredVictor #EndingHomelessness 

In such a rich city like #Toronto, homelessness is not ok. We need to do more! Join me in raising funds 
for @FredVictorTO and help people who are homeless. Donate today: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING link] 
#FredsWalk 

I believe that together we can #EndHomelessness in #Toronto! On June 3rd, I will visit @FredVictorTO 
downtown sites to learn about #poverty in our City. Will you support me with a donation? [INSERT YOUR 
FUNDRAISING link] #FredsWalk  

"For every retweet and favorite this gets, I will donate $0.25 to @FredVictorTO!!! Up to (insert dollar 
amount)!!! #FredsWalk #EndingHomelessness " 

We care about homelessness in #Toronto. 10,000 + homeless every night is not ok. This is why we are 
participating in #FredsWalk and raising funds to #EndHomelessness. Join us! [INSERT YOUR 
FUNDRAISING link] @FredVictorTO 

Hi everyone! I am participating in #FredsWalk - an event dedicated to #EndHomelessness in Toronto. I 
am halfway to my fundraising goal but I need your help! Will you make a donation today to help me get 
there? I hope you do: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING link] @FredVictorTO 

We are proud supporters of @FredVictorTO !To show our commitment to #EndingHomelessness we are 
participating in #FredsWalk! We truly hope you will join us in this effort by making a donation to our 
team: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING link] 



There are many reasons why people become homeless: losing your job; family break-up; family violence; 
mental illness; poor physical health; substance use; physical, sexual or emotional abuse. Learn more: 
[INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING link] #FredsWalk  

Great article that explains Challenges Homeless Women Face Every Day 
https://www.fredvictor.org/2019/03/08/lets-help-homeless-women/ via @FredVictorTO proud 
participant of #FredsWalk #EndingHomelesness 

No one is safe from experiencing homelessness. It can happen to someone you know 
https://www.fredvictor.org/facts-about-homelessness-in-toronto/ @FredVictor #FredsWalk  

Nobody chooses to be homeless! People want and need housing https://www.fredvictor.org/facts-
about-homelessness-in-toronto/ @FredVictorTO #FedsWalk #EndingHomelessness 

There are over 96,0000 people are on the subsidized housing waitlist! Unaffordable housing is a major 
contributor to #homelessness in Toronto. This is why we are participating in #FredsWalk - to raise funds 
to help people who are homeless. Learn more: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING link]  

76% of homeless people saying that what they really need to get out of #homelessness is help paying 
Toronto’s high rents. Facts about homelessness in #Toronto: https://www.fredvictor.org/facts-about-
homelessness-in-toronto/ #FredsWalk @FredVictorTO  

As a community, we must work together to end #homelessness. We need to start by understanding the 
homelessness crisis in Toronto, break the stigma and build more housing. https://tinyurl.com/y3nbcxvy 
@FredVictorTO #FredsWalk #EndingHomelessness 

"We did it! Thanks to everyone who helped me reach my fundraising goal for #FredsWalk 
@FredVictorTO: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK] #ThankYou #EndingHomelessness" 

 

Facebook  

Like traditional fundraising, it’s never a good idea to have to ask anyone for something the first time you 
engage with them. The same is true on Facebook. Here are some great articles to share with your 
followers. This may not translate into a direct donation to your team, however, it will show your 
followers that you genuinely care about the homelessness (this builds loyalty to the cause) and when you 
do ask for a donation people will remember your commitment. If you feel comfortable about your 
followers, you can also approach them via direct messaging. 

https://www.fredvictor.org/2019/04/25/why-dont-the-homeless-just-go-home/ 

https://www.fredvictor.org/facts-about-homelessness-in-toronto 

https://www.fredvictor.org/2021/09/30/everyday-myths-about-the-homeless-debunked/ 

https://www.fredvictor.org/2019/03/08/lets-help-homeless-women/ 

https://www.fredvictor.org/what-we-do/ending-homelessness/ 

 

"As you may know, homelessness has hit a record high in Toronto and I am not ok with that! That's why I 
just signed up for #FredsWalk, a 7-10km tour of @FredVictorCentre locations to see first-hand how I can 
help people who are experiencing poverty and homelessness.  Please help me reach my goal of $____, 
every little bit helps! #EndingHomelessness [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK]" 



"I’m participating in #FredsWalk on June 3rd! Not only am I learning about poverty, I’m also raising 
money for @FredVictorCentre, an organization dedicated to ending homelessness in Toronto. Please 
help me reach my fundraising goal by making a donation on my team page: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING 
PAGE LINK]" 

Not everyone gets to go home after a long day, some go to shelters or sleep on the streets. I am thankful 
everyday for my home, my health and the incredible family and friends I'm surrounded with - things 
everyone deserves to have. I am participating in #FredsWalk because everyone needs a place to call 
home. Please consider making a donation to my fundraising page [INSERT LINK] so I can reach $___ by 
the end of the week for @FredVictorCentre. #EndingHomelessness 

Thank you to my amazing friends and family for supporting my participation in #FredsWalk by helping 
me raise $_____ for @FredVictorCentre so far! There's still time to donate: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING 
PAGE LINK] Please help me reach my goal! Thank you for all of your support! #EndingHomelessness 

Instagram 

Post a picture of you, your team, Toronto, fundraising activities, etc., or anything that inspired you to 
participate in #FredsWalk and add some copy.  

I’m excited to announce that I am participating in #FredsWalk – 7-10km tour of @FredVictorCentre to 
learn more about #homelessness in Toronto and actually doing something about it. 10,000+ homeless 
people every night is not ok! Enough is enough. I hope you will join me by supporting me by donating 
(even $5 helps) and sharing with your friends and family. Link is in my bio! #EndingHomelessness 
#Poverty #Toronto #Housing #Charity #6ix #Causes #Donate 

“Because the people who are crazy enough to think they can change the world, are the ones that do.” - 
Rob Siltanen. Let's end homelessness in Toronto! Please consider helping me change the world by 
donating to my fundraising page (link in bio.) #FredsWalk #EndingHomelessness #Poverty #Toronto 
#Charity #Causes #ChangeMakers #Quote 

LinkedIn 

For this platform we strongly encourage to share posts from Fred Victor’s wall and a note about your 
participation in Fred’s Walk. Invite your company’s LinkedIn admin to post about Fred’s Walk and your 
team, this may encourage donations from other employees of your company.  

We (Company X) is excited to announce our participation in #FredsWalk – 7-10km tour of 
@FredVictorCentre to learn about homelessness in Toronto and what we can do in response. Our team 
[TEAM NAME] has committed to raise [INSERT GOAL] to help people who are homeless and live in 
poverty. We hope you will join us and make a donation today: [INSERT YOUR FUNDRAISING PAGE LINK] 

 

 

 

 

 

 


